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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State f+l!..LMiJ h County_;...;;.B-::::w:::;...· 'JJ())f})~=.L-....L- ---
Location ( ip miles & direction from nearest town) 
-----,------
Is this the original location? 
--------------------
Name of building & origin of name 
------------------
Name & number of the district 
---------------------
Date built_,~f -5~1.. ___________ _ Years in use _ _,._:Z;;.._Y_if!..c.+--'----
li1/ho built it? A contractor or the community? 
------------
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed b y 
the community? ____________________________ _ 




Names of former students (family names only ) : 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
1.Nho is the owner? 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Serving Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building 
·--------------------------
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc,) _________ _ 
Numb er of doors (entrances) 3 
---=----------------------
Number of classrooms 
----------------------------
Bell tower or cupola 
--'-'-'""----------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.)_-=}~~-=-·=-=-------
Type of roof 
~------·---~ 
Playground Equipment LI ft/1 ~  ?ff2>2, 2 dich4 j '/J(l,0J79a,1 l ~ f~ 
Color of building & ttim_/y~½_10_-,~]-'-~-----------------
C oal shed or s ta bl e ..... OZ~ «..__ _ __._114_ 0'-"'-®~ fil= ":a........i..9.,._,· (...._[/_,_'-la= j",f,,.' ,....f - f _....()_t_ 4fz_· "'""-n-=a=t-li ....... -I 
Teacherage~u...i."'----------------------------
Flagpole_~~~---------------------------! Other architectural f eatures: 
Anything left inside? 
Narrative Information: Did any special event s happen at the 
s ch oc l? ¼~ a t stori es Cc peopl e r eme~ b er? 
Current condition & use: / ~ 
~ LUlL 71 ~ !{-to , 
District records available: yes __ no ___ where stored _____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ n o __ _ 
Old photos available: yes __ no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
Name & address of surveyor ________________ date_ 
3 ;n~- _,,I~ .rf, (/-:(/4-~l/Vr;;-"'-"' e,i,,,Cr J~ ff Y}¾/. -~/4.J 
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-~ ' frd,/,.A.1---"~ <!LJ__ . J »~ ,.,L/~~u_~--t.-Z__. ~<-/ 
d;~~ I :1~r- ~ /~ 
~'---UJJ.A-- ..t2,.A--U~4v .~ J_ 7ftl'l.0 ,,UJ~ {/--,,v . J;t/,Jl., ~.__./ 
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~ J. 03 - .J.,__, If .2-/- ,,,u-4~~ e~ 
-C, ffiJ_,{) 1-1/~  ~ lv0-v~ . 
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